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The Senate rejects Senator Bricker•e proposal to 

11m1t the President's powers 1n m making treaties. 'lbe 

Senator from Ohio proposed that no 1nternat1o 1 agreement 

should become effective as law - ~ithout act of Congress. 

An exception to be made if two-thirds the Senate voted that 

the treaty should be law. 

Before the vote 
~..Jr 
O 1A.leader Knowland, or 

California, read a statement an the Justice Department) 

1111 ~ ... opposing th Brlcke~ la plan - because it 

IIOlll~~e President' authorit~ to recognize roreign 

governments. The Just1c Department added that the balanace 

between the executive d legislative branches of our 

put to the Senate. 

And rejected -- -



YORK CBlf'l'RAI:, 

It looks as if the New YorK Central Railroad is 

going to change hands. Meaning, that the llllllt~-mfllionalre 

ftXll financier, Robert Young, has Just gained control of a lot 

more shares. 

Two Texas otl men came to the support ot Young, 

Clint Murchison of Dallas, and Sidney Richardson or Por,t 

worth - putting up twenty million tor aome ei!tlt hlandl'ed thOUI 

ahares of New York Central stock, 'l'he ahareB bad been held 1n 

tNst by the Chase HaUonal Bank of Nev York. Their .. aal.e 

today was a major triumph for Young - becauae Murchtaon and 

Richardson are turning them over to hlin. 

This we hear •an& that Young with Ma colleagues 

- will have enough votes to elect his own board ilil of 

directors -- and take over the New York Central. 

But ~resident White of the Central isn't 

giving up. Re promises, wat he calls, "a bare-fisted 

tight • 
11 

Still campaigning for proxies, he hopes to rally 

enough voting strength to beat Young at the stockholdersi 



'"ting - in May. 

But Wall Street reports are that Young 1s already 

too strong. The shares purchased today - as one Wall Street 

operator put it - "makes it possible for hill tO buy the great 

ratiroad lock, stock and barrel - 1f nHd be. n 



The government of SJ,1'1a overthrown. 

has handed in his resignation ae President and has tled the 

country • . --------

The revolt started in Aleppo. The Ar!fnY, backed by 

students, and others, seized the radio, and called on tbe people 

to rise against Shishekly - whom it described as "the people's 

The President, trying to prevent a coup, sent 

into Aleppo. But by then. all but one ot the ililUtar, 

districts in Syria already had gone over to the rebels. The 

Army and the police jo1n1n8 ShiaheklJ'• enem1ea, 

Seeing that he had been out manoeuvred the President 

and fled. 

lftlat is behind tt all? 'l'he leaders or the 

revolution say, they are sate-guarding the independence• 

and integrity of s~ta. so•e western observers interpret 

this to mean that ShisheklY was noi Nationalist enough. 'l'h•Y 
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think he was too much like Raguib 1n Egypt - wanted to work 

with the free world. So, he was overthrown by the extreme 

rlgtlt wing Nationalists. 



Meanwhile, in Egypt, ex-Premier Naguib 1a under houae 

arrest. Soldiers with tonny guns patrols the streets or Cairo 

and Alexandria. Following the tall of Haguib, his vice 

President, Colonel Abdel Nasser - is the new strong man. 

Today in Cairo - and lbartoua students were parading 

1n the streets shouting pro-laguib slogans. And women were 

weeping over the fall ot their i~ol. 

The SecuritJ N1n1atr, 1n CalrO report• everJth1ng 

now under Nasser's oontrol • 1n apite of lapib's popularltJ. 

tbe whole country 1n a state of -rgencJ. 

The new premier is credited with beirig the aster 

llind in the revolt againBt King ,arouk. But IIS'lib waa put 

fUM& rorward aa the leader. SaJB an ott1c1al cas.ro c-81iqM: 

"we autrered much, although we all made the ettort to preaent 

ll1III to the world- aa the actual leader ot the revolution,• 

'!he comunique add& that Naguib hall what it flllD tel'IIII --

I n a psychological complex. 
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However, west•rn obaenera believe the revolt against 

11,gUib came - because he was too lll\lch in ravor or cooperating 

with the West - particularly 1n the d1apute over the Suez Canal 

zone. So now it's expected tension between Britain and Bgpt 

will be right back where it was. Por the cc t:an1que announclng 

tbe tal ot Haguib uses these words: •atru.gglea againlt 

awrpers 1n Egypt and the Sudan - and the treacberowa 

__, garrisoned in the countey•s• •• borders.• 

So the tall or lap1b. and the r11e or Abdel Na11er 

-, foreshadow aore tl'OGble between BoPt and tM Vest. 



RI lllYPT 

In London theJ are sa71ng that Haguib Just Ji11111Fb 

wasn't anti-British enough for hia colleagues. There are 

4.-nda that British troops staJ 1n the Canal Zone; newspapers 

pointing out that the vital Suez link 1n the Br1tlah lifeline 

will be endangered it Hla MaJeatJ'a m1l1tarJ torcea are pulled 

lt 
out. 'l'be London evening Standard puta/th1a wa,: "'ftlere 11 

anlJ one stable eleaent 1n Bgpt," aeanlng the ll'ltl1h Arll1 

along the Canal. 



<NBR 

Pres 1dent Eisenhower announces that we will send 

a111tary aid to Pakistan. How much, he doesn't Ima aay. Pirst 

we will await the report or a special mission. which will 

go ti) Pakistan. 

Mr. Eisenhower speaking ot how gravely we are concemed 

about the defense ot the Middle But. states that we want to 

,trengthen Pakistan - to prevent COIIIUlll•t aggre1aion. 

Both Russia and India have att'acked the plan to al4 

ot 
Pakistan. The President •de no aent1on/tbe Soviet prote,t. 

llut he did try to lessen the tears or Priillt IUnister lehall. 

Be said that Pakistan agrees not to uae Aaerican equipment 

against India. Furthermore he warned that America w011ld help 

atop Pakistan 1n case she became an aggressor aga1n8t India. 

'lben he went on to say that we are ready to help 

India - if India will accept our -aid. ~ 
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"It your government should conclude t,iat c1rcwutancea require 

a111tary aid - please be assured that your requeat, would 

receive my most sympathetic •m•t conaidera,1on." 

1f ~ ••Im\ MIi ~ ••• c_h.._ on that.I n 1 • lo 

144. 
word on whether India will accttpt llllltar, ald tro■ ~••~•• 

Bllt Pakistan will•••••• 1, - and Prealdet Blaenbowr la 

golng to aee that she gets it. 



We haYe long heard about Coaaanist cell• in the 

free nations - s■ all groups ot leda working locally, 

1preading the party line in towna, cities, eYer7wbere. 

lo• co■ea a story about Cbri1tian cells bebin4 the •ron . 
Curtain. Th• intoraation on thls l I fro■ the 

••••rend Uswald Blu■it; a Baptiat Miniater, - director 

of the taat larope goapel tro■ tl AD or1aal1atloa tbat 

train• Ruaaiana as ■inl1ter1 - aad tben aen4a the■ 

behin4 the lron Cartala. 

They recei•• their tralalng at a ••■inary la 

Lon4on; and then are aeat to tbe tioYiet Unloa. Oace 

there, they carry on aa ■iaaionarl•• a■on1 the uu11lu 

people. Christian cell• operating lD Malenko•'• laad. 

~ 11 of ■en, who p•o■ote christianity in local ~•• groups • 

area,. 

to th. Re Yerend Oswald ~luait, •just According 

how openly a aissionary can operate. depend• on local 
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conditions. He will try to bold l regu ar religioua 

,er•ic•• if he can - and in aoae to••• he geta away 

with it.• Then the Baptiat linister addt4, •ot course, 

if it beco■ea known \ha\ he waa 1ent in for \hi• parpo•• 

- \ben off he goes to Siberia.• 

Be 1ay1 ■i1aionar7 wort in Ruaala ia increaalna. 

so•• thr•• huadred traiaed aen preacbin1 th• 101pel. 

Biblea ha•• to be 1au11le4 la. Oa thia, the goapel 

front oollaboratea wi\h the laaaian Bible aocie\y 

has already 1au11l•d in aor• \baa elgh\y tbou1aa4 

The a,.,r,a4 Bluait btll••·· thi• cbri1\i&D 

11 the real answer to \ht ohall••I• of Coaaantaa. •• he 

puts it, •co■■unia■ will be ower\hrown by Cbriatiaa 

influence.• so, he and bis colleagues are what th•J caa 

to help for■ christiaD call• right under the nos•• of 

lalentov and bis coa■issars. 



The House Appropriations Comittee makes the t1Pat 

big cut in President Eisenhower• s budget. The Congressmen 

11a1bing twelve percent from the amowtta earmarked tor the . 
State, Justice, and C011111erce Departments. An~ tor our 

overseas information activltiea. 

The cuta are merely auggeatlona, and a011e ·c01111ittee 

lllllbe~;r,Ts _. they will bave to be restored. WI 

-,,Sll<lJie Approprlatlona C011111lttee ...., 1ugge1f lowrlng ~. 
the budget by ..... a hundred and 11Xt1 allllonA 1P One agency 

that waa not cut at ail - the P B I. .. Bouae econG11l1t1 

agree that J. Edgar Hoover'• organization ehoUld get the illlll 

full seventy-eight million it want,. 



Marine Colonel Frank Schwable haa described his 

experiences in Red prison ca■ps to the court that is 

trying to decide whether or not he abould be court-

■artialed for contaasing those false cha~ges ot ge~• 
warfare. 

Today, Col. ~cnwable'a atate■ent was read to ttie 

court. ln it he said that he was held in sotitar, 

in 
confinement; and subjected to/fi Dg conditioma· 

to ■ate hia feel insignificant aid hop•leas. 

tour steps uaea bf the Heda to breat A■erican 

- degradation, exhaustion, fear and poisoning the aind 

with propaganda. In telling now he was put through ihe 

tour steps the Colonel says: 'I cloud of fear, 

futility an d mate-believe.~ Be goes on to say that it 

was the Co■munist brutality. that led hi ■ to sign the 

false confes s ion. 
And now it's up to the court to 4eter■ine whether 

not he should be held personally res onsible. 



Secretary of the Army Stevens will not pe~lt 

Senator McCarthy to humiliate Army personnel. The Secretary 

~this i:n a formal statement after a two-hour conference 
J 4 

Md Whfte House press secreta., Jim 

at President Eisenhower has given his complete 

.Jr.,stevens N.til ••If denied that he had ·surrendered" 

to Senator McCarthy. He emphasized that ·his agreement with 

the Senator from Wisconsin was mis-interpreted. ln Stevens 

words, "I did no~at the meeting, and have not, recede~ at 

any time from any or the principles upon whi!ch I stand." 

Stevens also said that he received assurance$ 

that McCarthy and bis colleagues on the sub-conmittee would 

not abuse army officers if they were called on to testify. 

Stevens remarked, "1.f it were not for those assurances -

n 
I would never have entered into any agreement whatsoever. 

But Senator McCarthy charges that Stevens made. 

what the Senator tenns "a completely false statement. 
ti 



1ccord1ng to McCarthy, he gave no promise about lettlng 

witnesses orr more lightly in the future. In McCarthy,' a 

words, 1' I very carefully explained to the Secretary. .. that 

bt as Secretary; or the Army. and not runnfflg the ccad!ttee." 

-.ae latest in the Stevens-lcCartbr controveraf. 



The pretender to the Spanish throne. won't get 

that million dollars. He's been suing a great grand-

daughter of Queen Victoria - Princess llena of Roman~a. But 

today he admitted that he committed perjury during hts 

testimony. He said he lie 1n denying that he ever advised 

bis brother, about answering questions b, the ·American Consul 

So Archduke Franz Josef of Hapsburg - drops tbil 

aU:l:i:On dollar sutt • He says that ~d Princess 11:ena have 

fe 


